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appropriateand feeling remarks ln support of eachr of whom etood like a statue during the market for them hore at home; but if we TO MOLLIE ON TEE DEATH OF IE
their motions:-entire programme. The committee members Latest Irish Mal News, woud not be ke to that, but would go out BELOVED MOTHER.

"That the members of the Irish Catholic about the pavillon wére almost oloaked in upon the world and fight the battle for exist-
societies et Montreal have learned with deep crape. Dr. J. P. Robinson, preident of the [Frmr erald, Serai once on equal term with the rWes of mankind muethavefdbrba dr be
and heartfelt regret of the death, by the band cermonies, announced that the exrcises ha LismrePettyessions everalPersns we mut go mch further. We muthav A opes n i a rins are ng
of an assassin, of the lité Preaident of the opened with the singing of Beethoven's vere charg g a our carrying trade In cur own bande. We Who own our love and love us:-

IUV d Saté,Jahad assistéfi Emérgeucy Commitéae laborers OU
CUSSONS Of YMPTHY United Statue,Jamer. A. -Garfield ; and that Fanerai Hymn -by the Cleveland Vocal. ha acing :e mgie mies r e ao e must.have OurUlinsof stesmera sailing from When dull cares cease and ail la peace,

thi s meeting of the é representativesof the Society. Scriptural selections were [then read tiie£1or fortnight's l- m thaoo1ruéscfsteeIrri ports, and not maksig a circumbendibn And leasiuares cp s abrimming-
VariSs soceties, together'-assembled, takes by Bishop Bedel y of the Epscopal diocese of fied£ Th e toraredekn round to Liverpool and making us pay for spyforL etrmcli aulck come gahring thic
this opportunity of expregssing -therdetest Ohio. prison . iet hichvas rtducnd te a wek, on the trip. Itmay be said that this iesu ln- That skys pure azure dimming1
tien of the cowardly act which has deprived a The Rv. Boss C. Houghton, pastor First Mr.B.Ricensisting that, undér théAcfpossibility; but such would te the assertion Cores to, the breath e ruhlesis deathCONDOLENCE ! great country of a wise and intelligent ruler M. E. Church, then prayed, after which the Parliament, the period ehould nmo exceed a of a fool or a knave. Shipbuilding Is no novel TO blhlit'htjmont vo i rasunest

s and chiefumagIstrate, and :bas bereft a good Rev. Isasac Erett, of Cncinnati, preached an iedk Thé idkpef thetorur t oc science.here. Ail we want is the energy and ldre the cuhéart wholeurne o.emar
wife of ber kind husband and obildren of the eloquent sermon, takIng for bis text, "And 'pbnribédand paad thénamcnt for four et snd the wIl te start It. They will come l
watchful care of " faithful father." the archers shot at King Josiah, and the King le accused, who were young"2rIs. The male time if the people take the matter of native Such trials thine, and, through thee, mine,

Th6- officers of the societies represnted said to his servants, Have me away, for I am defendants went to gaol. industry up with a determixation to win. f Ah, ould they bal been lighter!)
E-TTS E],A T, also desire to convéy their sympathy te the sore wounded. Hie servants threfore took The action Of the Rev. Canon Hegarty lu This is the time to do IL. Tyyaonnerdr tofe brugte.

people of the United States lu théir bereave- him Out Of that chariot, and put him in the fm.porting work of foreigu manufacture from
ment which has taken from thera their ruler second chariot that hé had, and they brought ine te time for. the completion and decora- IMMACULATE ENGLAND. Thy spirits gayin ugled can away.

whose short term of serviàe bas been char- him to Jérusalem, and hé died, and was tien of the beautiful edifice over which hé The Birmingham Daily Post, referring te Whilltthon didt ahare a mother's car,
4 large and eprisenttive Attendace- scterized by génerons treatment of all classes. buried lu one of the sepulchres of bis fathers. présidés as Administrator, bas been sharply the ever increasing crime of England, say : A mother prized and gifled.

3ssolutioIii ef Syipatliy sud Condolénce n DteCr rdse.W e-A Claie Deputation to Attend the It was also .resolved that a copy of thèse Aud ail Judah and Jerusalemi mournel for criticieed by- thec(rk tradesmen. We te- - At home our increasing barbarinm seems Her losson ail fel li:e s pall,
runeraiof the President. resolutions be forwarded to the Secretary of Josiah. And Jeremiah lamented for Josiah ; leve that satisfactory explanations weté to bo drawing us nearer and nearer to the For, Mollie! all esteemed ber-

Stat uand te Mrs. Garfield, and further, that and aIl the singing men and singing women given by the rev. gentlemen for introduclng darknes predicted by Mother Shipton s So ricI lier mmnd, her lieart salokind,
the flags of the various Irish Catholic societies 'spake of Josiah ln their lamentations te this the work, which was of a special snd critical destined te env.élop us at thé end cf thé next Aparagon we deenedb er.

Inanswer to the calt of the Mayor a large bé kept balf moat until after the informent day, and made them an ordinance dharacter, and was required te hirmonlse with three years. No English liaper appears But since she'a gone where, later on,

asber ofethémnt lnfliential citizens of the of the deceased President, in Isreal : and behold they are other decorations in the Church. Recently without auarticle headed 'State of Ireland,' T gor l flesh i fa ted,

aetrpos gathered in the Mechauels' Hla Copies of thaee resolutions were also order. written la thelamentations. Now the hé Is ngaged lu thé rection ef a mural star, vhrein thé mat seius accunts et burnng Hrat ie,

uerody to pseu resolution cf condo- ed t eh transmitted te the proes for publics- rest of the acts of Josiah, and bis good and an effort le now being made te boycott and shooting and stabbing are set forth with iNL

lnces dth the noble idov of the lateéPresi- ion. nnos according te that which was written the work. It is asserted Canon Hegarty has all due attention te sensational details, sure Montreal, September, 1881.
entesnd of sympathy with the American A TRIBUTE o RESPECT. lu the law of the Lord, and his deeds, first lu this instance obtained from abroad work ta produce the household thankîgiving et the

sunt nionalIt and lat, behold, they are written which the skill and handicraft of local English hearth, '9Thank Goi., w are not like
pe ui their nationa ios., lu accerdance wit thé résolution passed lu thé bcak cf in the book of the kinge of tradesmen could supply. In consequenco unto thèse ien l' Now, eupposing the

at fifteen minutée paet esiblre forthe at th e public meeting cf citizens held ast ilsrael and Judah.'- "cFor, behold, the ùord, of this action on th pare part of the rev. Irish papers were to giv their readers a cor-
Ired tat It w e imposs er Thursdsy to give expression te thé deep syn. the Lord of hosto, doth take away from Jeru- gentleman the tradesmen employed in put- responding daily columu on the "lState of ---

yen te put u au aeAtng Myor, vas called ocasi nf oft fetbof ro le onahel salmi and from Judah the stay and staff, the ting up the structure have been induced to England," would they not find an ample
Aid. Prod, théAc s yr cao thé death of President Garfiel , a whole stay of bread, and whole stay of water, quit, and the progress of the work is now nus- equivalent of crime? Have we not, to bogi
y oCler, te se, an ,crétary. busies vte io st s ad oe place the mighty man, and the man of war the pend'd. The following placard was posted with, the late prizç fight on Epsom Downs,

1yCek oat sSceay business were closed this afternoon between · · 'adte rpet n hepuenad pydtercldy
Among those présent we noticed the fol- the houer of two and four o'clock, during judges, ani the prophet, and the prudent, and up yesMay :-- wherein two men, who had never fought be. T he L nW
wing gentlemen.:-The American Consul, which time the solem obsequies of the de- thé oaclent, thé captain cf thé fify t and the Mo Ionrno. fore, were excited to tr their skill againstTa dar
. Smith; M. P. Ryan, M. P., J Coursol, parted President were being held at Cleveland honorable an, d th cuselor, d Tradesmen f th. and county are re- each other. The figt ontinued until both

P,Ald.Proctor, Ald Kennedy, Mr. enhaw, . Besides the general suspension of businessgdcunning artificer, and the eloquent orator.'' quested te give no help t put up the men were so severly bruised, and one of

Mid. Neon and A. Perry, D. McCready, P. the city gave other evidence of its sympathy a The voice slfid Cry, and ha said, What shall FOREIGN WORK d l them sacompletely battered about the face pl
urphy, Rev. Dr. Stevenson, Mr. Glack- for the family of the honored decsed sud I cry ? Al flesh i grass, and a l the goli- lately brought into SS. Peter and Pael's that, accordng to the expression of an eye- Président e thé Land Lengue cf Amercao, ré-

aeyer, City Clerk; Rev. Dr. Sullivan, Hon. the high respect and deep esteem in which nass thret is as the flower of the field; the Churh, and sought t es put up by otealth. witness,e s e was carried from the field sonse ceived to-day a cable despatch fromMr. Par-
L S. Huntington, Ex.Mayor Bivard, Bev. Dr. iL held theh ruler of thé Ameican people, t'L liethere until thos who imported It less and jeatureless.' Next comes the
bidwin, and Rev. Gavin Lang, Ald. Mooney. the tolling of the belle of is various churches théespirit cf thé Lord both pon I; surel lean th act tgreat punching case at Liver. n t s gap :-

the people is as grass -The grass withreth, asrMEN WANT MHE Wor.x MORE, pool, where a poor follow called He Ttther este
Thedha irmasn luaOlngthprecesd ain ud b fiing th minuté gun duing thèsethe flower fadeth,; but the word ot our God and can do IL as well and as cheap a "Steeple Jack" was kicked te death by a re Thé Excutive cf the Longue le empta

Rid thtILbvas icatcéiy iiècessat>' ta expîsintutveheurs cf deep nmeurning. edt olc escasin re L
theobject for which they had assembled ln A large number of buildings are drapedl l shall stand frever. eforeigners. band of roughe, while men stood by smoking tenants éln surrounding districts mat
ibis Hall. He would leave te more eloquent black and thé portrait cf thé Président ita Rev. Jabez Hall then read Garfield's &&Teach such people that you will not allow and looking on without affording that help teante lu themsulven, istrs oth
speakers thé tank ofglving vent te thé sorrw é seen everywhere surrounded vith sil thte favorite hymn, which was beautifully sung by monoy t et sent out of thé couintry for work ta the victim which hehad sought t tebestow ralise fer thed ves, b>' thlo retofthe
ad sypsthy vhich are felt under thèse embleme f deep mounning. - the vocal society. At 11.45 Dr. Chas. -vhich can be don satehome-while you and on the girl bis assailants had been cruelly hcan decided, thég zollownes erethé Ac
Eolemn and sad circumstances. The United States Custome office at the Pomeroy delivered the final prayer and boue- your famly starve. ili-treating. Can thora b in ail the annals that of the tenants, Who, with the artisa

n. HuNssAW then rose to prepose the re- Bonaventure Depot le very tantefully deco- dictions. "GoD SAVH InELAND. of brutality a worse method of attacks than ad the an, ogeth tn anes
sohitionoi the mournful occasion. He said rated with crape in honor of the deceased There vere s fé moments cf commotion (Froi the Dublin rishman.] this 'ipuching,' which le not ouly accepted rans, andwd tow luveue sor
that theremas no évent which had happened President. and preparation, the Marine Band played ThElnepressible "Bounce Jones bas been but approved in Lancashire? The blows cf orgaudatiomo sd ishI nov mevlonfortwordf
within their recollection which had caused Ail the courts were closed at two o'clock " Nearer, my God, t Thee," and the funerai at work anew. -He appears ta have forced -an inron-tipped clog on the ribwle the vic- rhshvuthrfreden d frfth Irishl, thadtvpnentd

ch deep and universl sorrow than the this afternoon, out of respect te the memor procession moved fr Monumental Park himeif into the position of truste, l con- tim les hlples n g-akick or pendence. The direction of the movemen
deth of Presdent Garfield. of the lt President Garfield. fiv minutes before twelve. The time occu, jonction with the Rev. Dr. Webster, of a two upon the sideof the éeadgtéI is p10ex- heee willd probably ctim my Instant atten-
Re was followed by Sir HUG ALLAN who pied l moving the casket from the pavillon Protestant Residence Hall which le being tinct before the assailant has timne to repeat hte a presonc in Ireland for man

spoke ln brief and appropriate terms of the LETTERS OF CONDOLENCE. te the fanerai car was about fifteen minutes. built for students attending the Queen's Col- thé blow. Thon comes the statetof Lonoon,' tiu tsd my prence u raisit to mery
ret ]oss which had befallen the American The following isa copy of the letters cf A corps of marines from the U. S. stemer lege, Cork. Subsequent!y (of course) trouble which would make an interesting columu of nliutel.Tncé, Pding a visit t Amrlo

people. condolence which the Lieut.-Governor and "Michigan" formed parallel lines from the arose. Timber could no longer b got In itseif. George Reed, a labo eg'Js convicted un l a'. f or sud r. inco
lir. Couson, M. P., said it was a painful the Premier of the Province et Quebec, ad- east side of the pavillon to the esnténry ta Cork, prepared by Iriah workmen, at a nuit- of having beaten lis witwi fdlence; then, e d will pst toy oston ths lu Cthe,

duty for him to have te second such a rés- dressed yesterday to the Government at the park, through whlch the casket was able rate: Mr. Joues would import ILtfrom after throwing ber te the ground, of ireaking d vrsils rpr on fu>yviesud thosé cfbt
oîîtion, for the late President was a man who Washington borne on the shoulders of U.-S. artillerymen, England. His Cork colleague was unea;y, a paraffin lamp over ber prostrate forewi i LONoNergapration ful ."-
could have served bis country for years te Bon. J. G. Blai Secretary of State, Wash- under the command of Lieutenant Weaversand protested; but in vain: Mr. Bounce the intention of setting her on fire. Fortiu. rLonn, Sept. 22.-Mr. e. E. Feiont
comG. He lad heen cut dovn t' thé hands inglon D. C: •te the funeral car, followed by the mourners, Jones carried things with a high hand over nately for the wife he mut have been a bad r plyang lusltter taMemrse. Dik suspct
of an assassin and now the heart of mankind Accept from our people, and please convey who tock seats in carriages. Grandma Gar- colleague and Cork men. The day of bis manager, for nowhere could a match bo found, and Mr. Michael Davitt, pointaoutd s et
as sunk in grief over the mournful évent. to Mrs. Garfield my sincere condolence in the field bore the services remarkably well, as triumph arrived; the l Wav" brought the s that compensation bad to be sought in the CoerconActl ai ot for punish
The Chairman then put the resolution, sore calamity which deprives you of your did the widow of the President. The mili- Engllh cargo to the Irish quay, and just as figing honer out of the window. This was an ment but for the prevention of ou

thicl was carried unanimously. chief and her of a lovinghusband. tary presented a magnificent slght. Every Mr. Bonace Joues was exulting in his easy task, for George Reed a sturdy, bulk- met Hu say thé rventaon t opts
Moved by Mr. F. W. Hsuaw, President L.A. RonmirLE available place for witnessingtheuneralline victory, news came that the vessel was ing beer-swollen fellow, while his wife' nwaol be eSdythéroiease cf thé sudS es

f thé Board et Tradé, seconded b>' bir HUH Lieutenant Governor. on Euclid Avenue was utilized. The Ashta- boycotted. No Irish hand would touch starved, and beaten, and emaciated done who immediaterif ILcou té
ALLAN and C. J. CoURsoL, !.P., and tabula Battery, statloned along the line of the English cargo; military and police troop- must have weighed but a feather in his Foua th t tnd Ac be n.
Roled: Tat th cins tJ.. Blaine Secretary of Sae, Wa-march, divided into two sections three miles ed along the quay to guard iL, and at long lusty arms. It was the affair of a moment. Feirter enynthat if the LandiActé may bes

ail origInesud deminations, hvlMg learned ington, D. C.: apart, and fired minute guns as the funeral lasit iL had tobe dragged ta its destination in Out flew the woman, whoe convulsive tair trials thst ea blé the Gounir'men te
with prifound regret of thé deaheof the Pre For the Government and people of the Pro- procession paseéd. The State militia military waggons. That was another tri- clutchlng of her husband's sleeve and frantic lmprved secta nable th Govenmnt tare
aident of thé Urnited States of America, hér- vinco of Quebec, I tako thé firt opportunli>'were statieod ai bhe entrance to the umph; Mr. Bounce Jones was glorying in cries were of no avail-aud seb lay smasbed oly partial signsof improvement. Outrag
by <desire to express their heartfelt sympathy when I can pfficially do so te respectfully cemetery and on elither side of the driveways this when noes came that the Hall was boy- and bleeding on the pavement below! Thon hsay, are till frequent; the law lsstill re
with the people and Government of tender te your Government and people the leading te the vanlt, where, at Mrs. Garfield's cotted. No a saul would work at it Dr. w have another case of a hatchet whereby sisted, and there f still an organized systen
that country, fa the sad calamity whch expressions of our profoundsorrow in the ter-. request, iL was decided ta place th rermains. Webster has himself declared publicly that a wife's skul was split in twain-" exactly as of intimidation. lie rejoices the Gover
bas befalien them, and aiso their abhorrence rible calamity that has befallen your country. At 3.30 the procession entered the gateway, ho has reused te have anything more te say you vould split a cocos nut," said one of the ment i enabled to reduce the numbernf
Md detestation of a crime that las resulted Mrs. Garfield and family have the intense the Marine Band coming first, and continu- to it, unles Mr. Bounce Joues withdraws witneses. And as to the child torturingand prisoners, but says that the statof t
l the death of one to whom ail people looked sympathy of ail out people. ing the mourning strains It had. Then came altogether. The clergyman, it appears, bas murder, the examples are too numerous to be country does not warranta general liberatic
5lth such hlgh expectations. Thatit I llhe •J. A. CHAPLEAU, the Forest City troap, of Cleveland, which had two policemen appointed ta guardl lim, quoted. Nay, even the poor animals came in ' b
unest wish and payer ci the people of Mon- Premier. was to escort the President te his Inaugura. day and night, because of somoe threatening for thir sharea of the evil Influence of The following cable despatch bas een rer

heal that the widow of the lat President tien. Behind it came the funerai car with letters-a superfluous precaution, we should tat original sin whicb, accordlng te Cal- ceived by the Irish Vorld:-
Garfieldmay hé comlortedand sustained by an ARRIVALeOF TnE REaAINS AT CLEVELAND. al escort, followed by a battallon of Knight say, in reference t those who boycott, for vin, no men can resiet if once h ial- DUL, Sept. 1881.-The National Cen-
ail.Wise Providence lu her sor bereavement. CLEVEELAND, O., Sept. 24.-When the Templars and Cleveland Grays. .The mourn- such letter ln such a case must clearly cme lowe it te take hold upon hlis mind ; for tiree vention of the Land League bas just brougt
That as a further mark of sympathy I i fnerai tramin arrived the casket was placed ers' carriage and those containing the guard from snome low and unscrupulous adherents horses grazing in a field were frightfully Its labors to a close aftera three days'session.
eanestly recommended that all publie offices ln a hearse draped in heavy mourning out- of honor comprised all the procession that of the Bence Jones faction, which alone hacked and cut by some villalns not long Resolutions demanding national self-gov-
Md plices of business b closed from the side and with smial American. fiagesmaide, entered the grounds. The car drew would profit by anu outrage. agoand vitriol poured into their wounds-ernment for Ireland, and the unconditiona
bOnn tOf two o'clock ta fourton Monday next, and van drawn by tfout black horses, with up in front with the mourners' car- No reason cnu te given for t bcruelty save liberation of the Land for the People, wers
that being bé ime appointed ton thé funeral black brocmdcloth neck and body blankets riage and those of the Cabinet behind. that the owner was " rather unpopular in the adopted by acclamation.
lihe late President of the United States. trimmed witi a deep elver fringe. Colored The band played " Nearer, my God, ta . T ADE nighborbood." Now, would not alu thése The tenants were Instructed not tous
te second resolution, by which the Mayor grooms led each horse by a black and white the.? As the military escort lifted the examples suffiently warrant Irish reporters the real fixing clauses of the Land Act, but t

aldermen vere rquested te attend the cord extending from the month pièce. Firt coffin from the car and carried It into the The great need of shlIps to do Ireland's ln givIng a regular account of the "Cstate cf keep out of court and follow the old linesuad
funeriaiof the President anasollows, te lght from the trainwere General Sier- vault, the local committee cf recepticn, Sec- carrying t"ade, Instea of receiving and ex- Eugland," even without blé agrarian resons tely upon ol méthode. Thé Exocutive was

ir. JoHn HaaY v asasded .~ mani sud staff lu fuli uuiform. bMre. Gar- rebtr Baine, Marshal Heur>' sud eue or two porting het merchandise through Engllsh fanoromittng Cheoutrages vhich cerne under empowered te select test osses lunoe that
,T .SniENsoN•soasco y: fielid passéed down thée platform ieanDg on persanal frlendu standing on either side cf ports, bas ever proved an insuperable tarrner ou oieeeydyD.Mthl' i-tenants ln Burronndlng districts mn>' under-

Thtnatrbét cf rset te thé thne>îe atm cf ber son sud scompanied by' the outrance ; R1ev. J. H. Joues, Chapili ef te thé developinent et Irish cornmerce. The ple qnestiug cf"r Whatis lecivilzation ?" te- stand thé worthlesmness cf thé Land Act.
ofThe te rs e rse mem Elaine She vas closel>' veIledl, but ber -face Qarfteld's regimierit, males a1ew remnarks. - following editorial frein thé Dutblin reensan * coes more difficult te answer an educaion We have succeedéed lu mergin thé Labo'4

thé bereaved exud cf bsfmathy HIe ceuld! té easlly neen. Sh Blhad a finrm, semé- A Latin ode frein Horace was theu tender- Journal on thé subject la timely, nov that thé tecomes nmoré genenal'. Thé laie Mfr. Ellis ers erganizabion luto that o! e tenant .
Worship thé Mae sd a ofnu> - thé vint canreon expression, tut exhibted éd by' German singlnir eooleies, afteèr which revival of Irish manufacturés le being ag5- whose sole cane vas fer thé boys, vas went ta Thèse, with thé d'usozns sud bradera banded
Aidennen who eau leavé thé oit> te requeut- hei remarkable strength et characteras she Dr. Rbtinson announcéed thé late President's tathd. Thé Freman sys: B>' thé présent say', "Béeai civilization has no present-lt together lu ene solld onganizatien, vill nov
éd to attend thé faneri et thé Présidentu, a passéed thtough.the thronge about the depot. favrite hymn, "Ho, reapers et Ife'a huarvest," priotice cf thé trnsatlsntic stesam brade, muet forever remaîn a thing cf thé future." mv fradfrtefedmo rs ad
députation frei thé 'l> tMnra. As soon as thé casket vas deposited .i thé vhich w-an sang -vita marked effeot. Thé Peyulng's lsv le 'virtually untépealed seo_ mthe dvlopmenoith frndsties and tlesliatie

Carried! uanaon ity. of onra. hearse théechurch ;belle ecommenced tclllng, exeroise oloede with theé• bénedIction sud fat as Irish shipmients are .concerned. Thé THE LÂND AGITATION IN< SCOTLAND. thédéepnento Indusarties sudn législativ
At this junta wHnWnhp hich continuéed until lb reached thé -publie prayer, b>' .Président Hinudalé, et Hirami vosoe losad at Liverpool, and are prohibted LoxDeN,.Sept. 24.-lu Sabtiand the land IépnderaI barug u>' th nkthé Ltatesfo

fleaundr îd ndrec hé placéip- MAid. square.- 'Thé escort freom .tée sdet te Collège. 'Be-enterni~ I' theé .arrage,. the frdlm taking on boeard an>' more at Queens- agitatIon han firéed blé heather, large meét- Lhagris wcgok. éUnte tae
Proctor inthochand too thjpac.ó A bth.pavilion lu thé- square consistéed et:thé mourners drove back to thé city.. Thé mni-l towu.- So .alse witthhebinoominig American fngo being heId.in Atbren Infvernesis, Bnif ble tlh.ou forteiviain.ov

Tihe Rev. Dr Sr vEsei' n l ' :Orient4 Kuight .Témplare :of "Claveiand, tary and Masonic'oscort heft the. cemetery>'in steameors; .he>' are forbldden te unload aI sud Sutheriand, ai which thé speakers make A.tncbt 'nftheévemntill- tepraiy
adtonchng spech; e wmMeHoyrood Commandery', Oleveland!, and'Gel0- île samne erder ln -which thé>' enttee. -It Quoeten. Thé coflequenceof this raie no setret -of.their. design. Thé ,resoiutions cAmnmy contt atent. and prsence i

Hon. Mrn. Lyueh sd b>lt Heuored ymaheamble Commandery' Knlght Tempiars,Wash- vill probabi>y be but a fer daysentil bhe final ls tbat If s Southern exportert:vants to êe dàaîl upoen the. Pr.emier bo., tent Bccth 'sud 'ra n>' thonstanterttenteing:sudprsenc toth
Whe pneding brunry losen Ington G vfel as ina: tetbet ofbtis interment tatés place. Thé dais used te la>' goodaserein the:Alantic,.hé muet frirs send Engilsh tenants as Irish, tepants havée-Ireae imbvaber re- tlg lstte-
b>' a voteroe t wu r brughtsse te thé commandéery. Thé crovd, very. large, .ex- thé coffin on la thé vault vas covtee vith them on te Liverpool, payîng ralwy> sud been trested, sud grant thoem a propriotary Itae M pr le. no wilsatfo-rc
3Rayer. ~ tendéed two sud Lhree blocks -ln ciller dîne- vélvét trimmed wilthtboadeloth sud deep ateamboat feigbt. Tii la thé case. aine Interest lu îlte soIl thé>' cultivate. ]î M.in P OCer vilî resnt fo mvels

tion from thé station. Perfect order prealed, triage. At thé head cf thé 'rouît lu thé bact- with tegard te othor Irîsh perte. This raie, cannot te deniled tat lu insu>'n patté et aznd thoebrh Irsd yrgapnisation.ev
* aSSreie i-bno.xr'e'TS hoever, 'every' eue appearing te réalise thée groud, over thé bhed cf thé coffin, bauge a as Connut Broché .points eut in a laie reporr, SceLlande,eéspecially la thé lies adjacent, th udees f h Inlns oranialPn. rr

I.roNs oUooecTB(,o3 TH as solefÊnity oft thé occason.' : - doral vretl given tby Mrs. Garfied. la. disadvantagéeous te. America as well an te tenants are unsa terrlie condittan. Absentee-JALE TWRTP3UL
t es ½evuin IOb nesC'nTIv fct Thé fehiovlng State Goero are bore teo Ireland, ,for sn American shipper to Ireland ismn, .the root o! semé cf blé worsitiz
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